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UPCOMING EVENTS:

September 11, 2020

Dear Parents,
Welcome to a new school year! This is a year that will be different

September 16th :

from any year we have experienced! I am so grateful and blessed that all of

Virtual Curriculum
Night (More
information to
come)

our students and families are safe, healthy, and back together again! It has
been a long time since students were in our building.
Thank you for your patience this week with all the new technology
and platforms (Digital Academy and Google Classroom). Teachers have told

September 20th:

all students how to log in and when to log in. As you have probably

Blessing of the
Teachers Mass

experienced, technology can be finicky and temperamental. We are

September 24th:
First Communion
Make up

working as quickly as we can to resolve any problems. Please email Mrs.
Garnica, Mrs. Bryan, or your child’s teacher for any technology issues or
questions. Email addresses are on the website, www.holy-spirit-school.org.
Please remember our teachers are hard at work all day long in the
classroom and your questions cannot be answered instantly. Online
learners at home need to make sure they are following teacher directions
and following all guidelines. This is all new for everyone and we are working
as best and as fast as we can.
We have launched our new website! Please check it out and check
back often for new and updated information. We will post it there and on
Digital Academy. Please return any forms to the office as soon as possible
(EdChoice, Tuition Statements, Health Forms, etc.) I truly appreciate all of
you and am looking forward to a fantastic year!
God Bless and Stay Safe,
Miss Chessler

COVID-19 INFORMATION
Holy Spirit School has gone above and beyond to keep students, teachers,
and staff safe at school. We have hand washing stations, hand sanitizers
dispensers, thermometers, plexi-glass barriers, and a large supply of masks, wipes,
and gloves. While at school, everyone keeps their masks on and stays socially
distant from one another. We ask that when students and families are at home, they
follow the same guidelines.

As a school, we have to have a way for parents and staff to report a positive
COVID case 24/7. Please call the school during school hours. Outside of school
hours, please email achessler@cdeducation.org to report a positive case. Please
report cases immediately.
When calling please give the following information:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Name of person who is positive with COVID (COVID case)
Status of COVID case (staff member? Student? Parent or family member of
staff or student?)
Contact phone number of COVID case or guardian
Date of diagnosis
Remember to STAY HOME and KEEP all family members living with the
COVID case home until contacted by school/ health department

Virtual Curriculum Night:
Wednesday, September 16th
More information will come from
your child’s teacher.

DOMINOS FUNDRAISER BEGINS MONDAY!
Information is available on the website and will be sent out next
week!
https://slicethepricecard.com/34161db

STUDENT BREAKFAST AND LUNCH:
FREE!!!
Student breakfast and lunch are free from now until
December 31, 2020 because the USDA extended the
free meals for kids program. All Holy Spirit students
K-8 are eligible.

HOLY SPIRIT SPARTANS
While nurturing active Christ-centered citizens, Holy Spirit Catholic School’s mission is to
maximize student learning through the development of responsibility, reasoning, and resilience.

Spartan Spotlight:
We have some new faces at Holy

We have some teachers that have
moved around or have new roles:

Spirit School!
Stacy Hinton- Dean of Students and Art
Jen Garnica- Technology Director
Patrick Heinmiller- Physical
Education Teacher

Ella Bryan- Technology and Music Teacher
Laura Schuler- Spanish and Librarian

Nicole Michalec- Intervention

Marija Jotevski- Preschool Aide

Specialist

Andrea Mulisano- Reading Tutor

Denise Williams- Title One
Reading 7th/8th Grade
Ava Illig: 3rd Grade Student
Teacher
Natalie Day- Speech Therapist

Deepen Your Faith:
Dear God, we know that change is a constant in our
lives. It is not always easy to change, even when it may
be necessary for our growth and development. Help us
remain open, reflect on our ways, and ask if there are
things we can do to help deepen our relationship with
you. Amen.

The Cafeteria is serving:
Monday: Chicken Caesar Salad with Crackers, Fresh Veggies
Tuesday: Hamburger on a Bun, Chips, 3 Bean Salad
Wednesday: Chicken Caesar Salad with Crackers, Fresh Veggies
Thursday: Hamburger on a Bun, Chips, 3 Bean Salad
All meals are served with fruit and fat free or 2% white or flavored milk.
This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

